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THR.OUGHOVT HISFFl'Y·YEARCAREER 
asan¥tOI, AdolphGottl;obdeYeloped 
hispaintingsbywoc'ldng in Wies. The 
l'l¥'OeS of his m.ajof serifs, the 8ursts 
and imag;naf)' landscopes, have be
come almost synonymous with 
Gottlieb's own. Hf repoatedly er .. 
atedindMdualworlcstllat surpass the 
txpKted results from a series p10-

gression. The group of monotypes ht 
created in 1973 andearty 1974 com
prise a small but comprehensiYe series 
of work and allow the viewef to 
glimP" the p<ocess Gottl;ob used to 
expkwe and expand his paintings. 
Since they date from the vef)' end of 

his career, they contain an unusual element of reconected themes and 
ideas. The monotypes uniquely seem to be the artist reftecting on his 
own worl<. 

Gottlteb ba:sed his paintings on the manipulation of color and 
f0tm on tM canvas, whith he called "the painter's rectangt@." He 
maintained the interp&lyof emotions as his sub;ect but 1educed his 
means to nothing but c®r and a few basic shapes. In Gotdieb's 
visual universe, the placement of fOfms and allusions to graphic 
imag'fY insist that a painti~ be actively sc.anrlfll. Viewing a 
Gottlieb composition entails directing one's vision In and out of 
fields of relative depth, surface, density, and handling. 

™ p<ed!ion of Gottl;ob's method ei;cits the attempt by the 
viewrr to impose ordered moning on the worlc. This process cues an 
intellectual reaction a1 the same time as the specificity of cobr, shape, 
and surface ~ate an emotional rf:S.POO$e, HG highly~ 
works are conceNed to simulate thf pr()(f!$$ by whkh we consider 
what we see. The aP1>3rent simplicity of tilt viwal image belies the 
richness of hies paintings. 

Beginning with the Pictographs of 194 1, Gottlieb abandoned tilt 
use of preparatory works. Thereafter he explored ideas by aeating 
futty realized paintings rathtr than studies or drawing:s, This method 
challenged him and bec..aime a necessary e!Mlent il his crHtive 
process. Despite his reliance on series as a method. individual paint· 
irlgs were not thttts<Al of si°"'le prog<ession. For Gottl;ob, ~wos tht 
irldMdual work tllat counted. 

Working in serifs allowed him to designate specific areas of 
ex,pb'ation. FOi' ex:amplt, thf defining factor$ of the Imaginary 
Landscape series are hotilontal format and allusion to a horizon line. 
Gottl;ob used these formal devke< to in..,..,;ly his focus, oxplo<ing 
opposites within one clearly defined unit The strits formed the 
conceptual outline within wtiid1 Gottlieb could explore and experi· 
ment freely. Each group of WOt1cs uoght him <Omelh"'9 abovt his 
own needs to paint and the relevance of specific concepts. At the sar'!'lf 
time, Sfrial progression allowed him to assess the rffCtions of col· 
leagues. friends, and oth« auditnces. TM proctSS became, almost by 
definition, one of constant refinement 

By tile lat• 1960s Gottl;ob hod narrowed tilt scope of his 
paintings. dealing r~t@djy with '<'fry basic hofUontal oc vertiail 

focmats and wve1ely limiting the alf'ff(fy small amount of gtaphic 
~in his WQtt., ~a 9roup the paintings of 1968 and 1969 are 
the most rtductiveof his~ are-er. tn 1970 Gottlieb wffered a majof 
stroke. which left him paralyzed in ~ arm and confined to a 
whte~ir. ~he began to recover with the assistance and wpport 
of his wife. Esthtt. Gottfitb"s response to his physical limitations was 
to reverse his eartier direction by enlarging both the size and the range 
of his work. Undertying his efforts in the &ate paintings is a sense of his 
need toexptMSmanykjeas in what he knew would be a l'"'ited pe1iod 
of time. At that point he needed to confront his physical limitations by 
reviving and expanding the themes of his work. 

The procedure fOf' making large-scale paintings cha~ after 
!970. Gottl;ob was not physkaly able to deYe1op a painting 0t1 tile 
canvas. which had been his p<eferred ~hod fOf' some fifty years. 
Now. in order to e.x«ute eYen moderate-size paintings. he Nd to 
ir\Struct assistants to prepare a canvas. mbc cob, and position the 
surface so M could ~h areas he ~nted to paint. More impottant. 
Gottlieb had to Pfeconcefve the painting in order to instruct his 
as.sistants. 

An dealet Btook• Alexander p<Oposed the ;,tea f0< a new group 
of prints in tilt Sj)ring of 1973. In wpport of tll~ project, Alexandet 
hod a press de!M!recl to Gottlieb's studio ir1 East Ha°"'ton. N.Y., and 
personally setected and dellvefed variovs papers for Gottlieb to use. 
The idea of mal<ing monotypes bogan as an ._ .. while planning 
a set~ of etchings and aquatints, media he had last ~ed in the 
1930sandt~Gottliebf)t0duceda,...iesoftwenty-onemonotypes 
in the East Hampton studio in tilt summtt of that yeat. 

Enthusiastic about these new works and NSJer to increase 
their size, Gottlieb ordered a large etching press fot his New York 
studio in the early fall. White awaiting delivery of the large p<ess. 
which arrived in Febru.ary, 1974, he set up a smalttr one on wh.ich 
thirty-two monotypeS ~re run in late 1973 and earty 1974, 

The rnonotypes provided a relief from the cl>ore of WO<king on 
major paintings. The smalfer scale of the papet and the smaler 
quantities of colot necessary to paint them allowed Gottlieb to retum 
to the hands-on method he Pfeferred. 'I/hilt- the late paintings forced 
him to cont ront his limited phy$ic.al apacities. the monotypes allowed 
a return to the physic.al control and satisfaction in wottcing he 
checished. Esther Gottlieb, who acted as stt.doassistant at that time. 
remembet ed above as her husband's renewed joy and energy white 
worting in th~ mrdium. Although his health was in decline in eart,i 
1974, he was able to continue work on the rnonotypeS. The two Im. 
and largest, of these worics were completed in late Febtuary. tw0 
weel:s bef0<e Gottfoeb's death on Match 14th. 

Because theyeo<ist separately f romtht paintings, these monotypeS 
offer a urjqoe view of the artist's final period, several of the mono types 
utiize drawing, an element Gottlieb had elitninated from his wort in 
the early 1950s, but which hod been the fonnal basis of tile Pictograph 
etchings of the mid~ 1940s. r. the monotypes.. as in the Pktogra,phs, 
line~ with and transforms itself into and out of image. Trans.
formation and a parallel concept-die nature of actuality Wf'SUS 
interpretatioo-are fundamental to Gottlieb's entire bocty of work. 
For example, tilt simple circular shape tllat Gottl;ob tepeatedly 
positioned at the top half of vertical paintings bee.a me an icon many 
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VltWtfS inttfprtttd as the sun (and Gotdttb pliyfully dttw • ,,ys• 
•round this drSC 1n •couple of the monotyptS). wt'l.le others saw 11 
as a rtfHtnee to the Buddhist concept of yin .,,c;t Yfil"l9. sbll othfn 
ww • symbollc Nnh po.sod ., • counte<po11u to IN blost of - ~.Of. moMosta1JOll of ... ...i 1-•nd 
, ...... Ano1he< •QmP!o rS tht honlon!M ......... wlllCh Got~ieb 
rf'ftntd to as tht ·1m.1gtnary Lindsc.ai~ • This simple honzontll 
d1Y1S'Qn of tht two-d1menSIOl'lal surface 1n10 an u~ •nd lowef 
register. w1thttth segmtnt usu.allycont11fun9 shlpesemphasi11ng 
ttthff control or f rffdom, order°' chaos. has yieldtd many varying 
interp1etations over the years. The most common association, 
whkh Gottlitb rtgularly denied, is that it dtplcts landscapt or 
waisc.pe. 

Gotti.tb WOS f.,.;inal<d that tht "'°" ptimll)' sNptS MlUd 
d1fftrfl'lt rtsf)Onsei dtp«ld~ on the ~ Ttlrs 11Utrtil beg¥I 
Will> 1M f'lct091ophs ind~ through tht rtduct.., of •IUSNO 
-to-octformsand"--GoltlitbrtpNtedly-lhat 
Mdod no< U-11 tht bt9<••9whot ~a a>mfllrtod-" 

-~ OW< 1ht yean. M do\tloptd • '"'- - on • fone 
-'""""of sNpts. surfoce. color, ond t~xturt Tho mono!yPO$ 
show how the 1tntllest (hanges result 1n d1fftnr19 1nte<prttations.. 
Minor •lteratt0ns ln the shapts and hues of the discs at the top and 
a slight variluon 1n the density of the green IOwtr half d1ffereotiate 
"-lWffftM7315(Exh. No. 7)andM7314(Elch. No. 10). Vetontof the 
woB.s malotlins a f Hl.ng of calm and solidity. while tht Other seems 
to be antmptlng to bteak apart. Similarly. tht 'f'tlY d1Hereot messages 
con.tytd b)>M73t7(Exh. No. 16)and M7316(Elch. No 18),whicllaro 
-ldon•ICAI~. iblr•te Goltlitb'S powmos•pomte<. 
Tiit fotmtf Is on eQmllle ol '.IWJC t.al.>nu. ,.... tht lotltr uses tht 
..... ~to-•f .. into~ 

Tiit...,,.,.,... ol twood>e<wor'<s from thrS-. M7311 (Uh. 
No. 19) and M7313 (Uh. No. 14), ~•good ....... ol tht 
IWtlSt"s need t0 Cl'fftt f.-.IShed WOtb .-. ordtf to~.., ldN and 
mQYt fO<Wri The se4e<tion of colo<, rtiatM! Sile of 1M omagt one! 
paper, IS well '5 the locatlOn of the 11'1'119f on Ult papef, ilustrates 
Gottlieb's usuel manntt of wcwking. The conctntrauon on fcxmal 
elemtnts in thtst worts should not. hOwtYer, M t.aktn as the mart 
of a rigid formtlist. This artist valued spontaneous gtSlllft and 
lmpul:se In sewrat instances he used smal pifc.ts of c.trdboird or his 
fingtrs to Kr•pe paint oc ink off the plate oc lN ~r M.any of 
thtw worb-ec~ b)o0Ytfpoinb09 •fter lhty CMMOUlof 
111tpreu 

"1ht , .... ~ Gottliob's ab*ty 10 rocopCurt. -"' hrS 
own_and .. w~inatOtJng.hrS~.,,,_
~· prnodol ""'5 ondfrustmJOn. rSwN1-thtM iiOOOlJPOS 
1hto""'1y. They,._bolhthtlmowiodgtandsophlSta"°"olfofty 
Y"'>of-•09and1htuncfmmed.,tensrtyondC1N1Mlyonmee""9 
a ,_ cN11tn9t, whoch Gotttoob ·-as 1ht '°""'' of hrS an. 

S-00.Hi!S<H 
o;rt<lO<. Adolph •nd Esme< Gottloob Found>101 
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